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OaaTear . I' 50
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Three Month! 40
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Space and Column Itatos made known on appll- -

atlon.

The administration of President Harri-

son Is being Indorsed by nearly every

stale convention.

The town nt Sbelliy is enjoying quite a

toomjuxt at present, over the locating of

lrawn tulie works. Uteri-- , wlticli will em-

ploy 500 men.

Tub Bf,r"'r,,' convention of the M. E.

church now in teaaion at Omaha. Neb., is

mviog quite a wrestle with the question

f admitting women as delegates.
awaawaawwawwaaawwaweaaaa

Loiuin n'ema to be badly afflicted with
he jvhmky habit no wonder they started

revolution there a year hro. Klyria
Democrat.

Did the editor of the Democrat ever say

i word to prevent such a state of affairs!

Coi C. P. Wickuam, of Norwalk, has
withdrawn from the congressional race.

Ttia haves the field npm for Speaker
Layliu, Ketr, of Richland, Ilildibr .mil. of

Ashland, and Ilraman and Johiisou, of

Lorain. Neil her Knox nor Morrow ere
likely to present a cindidate.

Raij-- K. Paigk, of Pamesville, the
bunk wrecker and forger, was sentenced
Friday to thu penitentiary for ten years,

W hen the bnk assigned ha claimed that

fvcry depositor would be paid in full if
hey wofttl only be patient. Evidently

they will have to be patient a number of

years.

E.P.WnionT, of Cleveland, division
superintendent of the Western Union tele

graph company of this district, has ten

dered bis resignation to take effect June 1,

on account of 111 health. Mr. Wright is

well knoan throughout northern Ohio,

having served in the present position tor

more than thirty years.

Tni delegates to the congressional con-

vention from Knoi and Morrow counties

fill likely have a Anger lu the pie In cast-

ing the ballot for the luckly man. It will

require 105 votes to nominate. The com-

bined strength ol Knox and Morrow la 55

votes: add Lorain's 50 votes and you have

just enough to carry tbe man in.

Mb. Joiinson has made number of

propositions to Mr. Braman to submit

their chances for the delegates from this
county in the congressional rate to the
peopld previous to the caucuats. Mr.

Braman has declined all, stating aa his
reason that he was In the field first and
landing equally as good a chance as Mr.

Johnson, Ibat bis rhibt to remain sin mid

not even be questioned.

The Itepubliran administration found

tbe penitentiary in the condition ol a play

house more than of a prison. The crimin-

als were permitted to have anything in

their cell that tbey desired. In fact, they
were turned into workshops to manufact-

ure articles to dispose ol to visitors. Tbe
warden has had the cells cleared of such
matter and the prisoners will now be sup-

plied with good reading matter only.

Tub name of Harry 8. Oriftlth. of Mor-

row county, is proposed is a delegste to
tbe national convention to be held at Min-

neapolis, from this congressional district.
Mr. Griffith Is one of the leading Repub-llcen-s

in the south end of the district and
abundantly able to represent ua In the
convention. We hope hia name will be
received wlih favor in tbe convention to

be held In Mansfield May 25. Knox and
Morrow counties will present no candi-

dates for congress, nrd aa tbey have 55

yotes tbey are likely to cut an important
figure In the convention.

Common Pleas Court.
J. A.titinden vs Sylvia Krazer, foreclos-

ure of mechanic lien and equitable relief.
Jerome Bailey vs Archibald McGregor,

aa administrator ot the estate ol Redmond
B. Munro, money only.

.. a a

Proltate Court.
William II Rosecrans, guardian of Nor-

man Rosecraoa, vs Norman Rosecrans.

Petition filed for order to sell land.
Will ot Itoxanna W. Packard, deceased,

late of Oberlln, admitted to probate.
Mary F. Daws appointed trustee of will

and estate of Peter Daws, deceased.
Will ol Patrick Reddy, deceased, late

of LaOrange, admitted to probate.
Charles Maitin appointed executor of

will and estate of John .Martin, deceased,
lu! e of Amherst.

B. B. Ransou appointed administrator
of estate of Clara M. Bordeley, deceased,
late o( Russia.

Jacob Kuellmur, administrator ot the
eitatij of Fred W. 8tanj(, deceased, vs
Anna-Stun-

g et ul. Peiltlon filed for order
to sell lurid.

HHtUfai'tiou
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's yarsapxrllla faiily and according
to directions. T'lla Is the only preparation
of which "100 doses one dollar" can truly
be aaiil,

f&"llaye you seen I loot!' Rainy Day
anil Balloon nnzzle T For rartlculars send
to C. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mats.

Hood's Pills cure liyer Ills, Jaundice,
biliousness, sick headache, constipation.

HAKAH A SON'S Hanan & Son's

BEST MADE,
BEST VALUE.

MOST ELEGANT,
MOST COMFORTABLE

THADR MAHK,

Washington Letter.
Washington, May 0. Senator Allison

is always on the alert to do something lor

the benefit ol the old soldiers, and he cer-

tainly did a go-i- thing for a good many

of them when he had the senate bill to

convey 3200 ucreB of the Fort Hayes mili

tary reservation to the stale ot Kansas, ior

homes lor old soldiers and lheir fumilies

aud to opcu the rest of Ihe reservation tJ
homestead settlement, changed so as to

convey the whole reservation to tbut stute

for homes for old soldiers, before It whs

passed by the senate.

Thu compromise Chinese bill which

waa agreed upon by the house and senate

conference committee got through all

right, although fifteen senators voted

against It, and twentyeightreprefcentatives

did likewise. It extends the present law

for ten years and provides for the regU-tratio-

of all Chinese now In this count.

ry; for one year's Imprisonment anu

to China of every person detect

ed violating it, and manes a megui

lease Chinese on kail pending decisions

on writs of habeas corpus.
Poetmaster-eener- al Wannamaket's

on the experimental free mail dcliv-er- y

in fortysix small towns, which was

authorized by the last congress, has been

It shows ihe ex-

periment
submitted to congress.

to have been a decided success,

and that In nearly every town the post-

al receipts were Increased to an amount

equaling the cott of tbe lree delivery.

Notwithstanding this favorable report

the house has shown by Its wholesale re-

ductions In the post office appropriation

bill that If it could have iu way, which

lortunately for the country itcannot, there

would be no further extension of the free

delivery or any other branch of the postal

service.

The senate will have to be depended

the representatives of theupon to i.ave

United States abroad from Ibe hurallta

(Ion which the Democratic majority of tbe

house would put upon them by tbe ab.

smd reduction of salaries made In tho

consular and diplomatic appropriation

bill, which passed the house early thla

week. It Is not for a moment to be

that the senate wilj consent to hav-In- g

the United States, which Is lust be-

ginning to reach out for an extensive for-

eign trade, made ridiculous abroad for no

better reason than the saying of a few

thousands of dollars. Instead oi oeing

decreased the salaries of many of our con-sul- s

ought to be Increased, as It Is well- -

known that representatives or private oua-lne-

houses in foreign countries often re

ceive larger salaries than our consuls, con- -

sequently the private establishment otten

commands the services ol an abler man

than his eovernment gels for Its consul,

and the government loses accordingly, If

not In actual money, in the estimation oi

the residents ol that place.
Socretrary Noble has put the Demo- -

crats on the pension Investigating com- -

mlttee on their ears because he declined

to furnish all tbe paprs In bis otllce re -

latlng to the dismissal of special pension I

examiners, it was a son oi a urag nn
request, made In hopes of finding some

thing In the papers that count oe

twisted luto political capital for the Dem

ocratic party.

MEDINA4

Tbe d local on the P. A. & W.

was derailed Wednesday morning about

three miles west of Medina and all trains
were stopped. A track was built around

the wreck In the afternoon and trains are
now passing Charles J. Hunt, a long
tlmo resident ot Medina county, died at
bis home near Weymouth last Saturday.

Dr. L. B. Parker, one of the oldest
and best known libysicans of Medina,
county, died at his home in Liverpool on

Thursday of last week. He bns been In

active practice in Ihe county for nearly
sixty years. Ue was oyer 83 years
old at the time of his death. lie was a
graduate ot the college of Physicians and
Burgeons, of New York city. He located
at Llvcrprol this, county In 1833 The
Grafton and Brunswick railroad is a line
projected by the Grafton stone company
and Is lor tbe purpose of striking the dif-

ferent beds that abound In Liverpool and
Brunswick townships. We are Informed
that it is to be an elecrlc railroad.

Mamma ('o her little bov). 'Now, Ben-ni-

II you'll be good and go to aleep,
matnma'll give you one of Dr. Ajer's nice
sugar-coate- Cathartic pills, next time yon
need medicine." Bennle, smiling sweetly
dropped off to sleep at once.

JIL J,

Shoe
made in

THE BENEDICT SHOE CO.,
Sole Agents for

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of PrWdeee, B. I.,

Widely known as proprietor of Derry'a Water-

proof Harness Oil, tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

"Gentlemen: Fifteen years ago I had an at-

tack of Inflammatory rbeurnatlsm, which was
followed by arzema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my rli'ht leg. The humor spread all
over my legs, back and arms,

A Foul Zlasg of Sores,
swollen and Itching terribly, eauslng Intense
pain If the skin was broken by scratching,
and discharging coniUntly. It It Impossible
to describe my suMerlng in those years ot
agony and torture. I spent

Thousand of Dollar
In futile efforts to get well, and was dlsconr-age- d

and ready to die. At this time I waa
unable to Ue down in bed, bad to sit up all the
time, and waa unable to walk without
crutches. I had to bold my arms away from
my body, and had to bare my arms, back and
legs bandaged by my talthfuf wlletwlceaday.

Finally a friend who waa visiting at eug
house, urged me to take Hood's Sarsaparilla.,
I began by taking half a teaspooulul. Mf ..

Stomach Was All Out of Order
But the medicine soon corrected this, and In
all weeks 1 could see a change In the con-
dition of the bumor which nearly covered my
body. It waa driven to the surface bv tlie
Barsaparllla, the sores soon healed, and the
scale fell off. I was soon able to give up
bandages and crutches, and a happy man I
was. 1 had been taking Hood's Hursaparllla
for seven nionUis; and since that time, nearly
two yean, I have worn no bandages whatever
and my legs aud arms are sound and well.

Tli0 Delight
of myelf and wife at my recovery It Is Im-
possible to tell. To all my business friends
In Boston and over the country, I reoommeua

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from persona experience." 8. 0. Dibbt, 45
Bradford street, l'rovldence, K. t.

It Ton are BUIoas, take Hood's PUla.

Conjrrciwional Convention.
The Republicans of the Fourteenth Ohio

coiiKresslunal district will meet In delegate
convention at Mansdeld, Ohio, Wednesday.
Mav lit. fl. to nominate a candidate for con.
Kress aud a candidate for presidential elector
Irom said district, also two delegates and two
alternates to represent said district at the
national Republican convention. The several
counties in me aisirict are eniiuea to the lol
lowing representation:
Ashlaud Si Lorain AO

lluruu 41 Morrow Ti
Knnx mcniana

Total.

The Republican electors of the leveml Inwn.
ship, anil wards In Lorain county, are

to meet In their respective places of
holdiuu elections on Friday evening. Mayfli,
at 7 o'clock, and select delegates under tlw
aDove assignment as ioiiows:
Amherst .1 Klvria,2dward 1

ni'ver tp.'."'.'. uh
"'

Lornln vll .lnt ward.l flrnrton.. .. M .. i Grafton vll 1
' " :id " I Henrietta 1

" " 4th ' 1 HuntliiL'ton 1

II rl nil ton l LaGrange 2
lirownlielm 1 I'ciiDeld 1

Camden 1 Plttiltnld ....J
Carlisle 1 Kldgevllle 2
loiumuia I Rochester
Katun 2 Russia, 1st ward.. .,
Klyria township 1 Russla,2d ward...,
Elxria. 1st ward I Sheffield

Wellington 6

Total eo
W. A. BRAMAN.
Member Congres. Corn- -

GERMAN INSURANCE CO.
fBEEPORT, ILL.

KTATB OK OHIO.
INSt RANCg UKPAIITMFNT. !

Culuuibui, 0., Jan. 26, lv2. )
T.W. n Kionia, fup.rlnt.nj.nt of lmurmnr

nf th. Kljito ( Ohio, iio ur.tr rrtirjr Mimt the
UEKMAN INMlllANlK COMPANY. lwUd
it KiHfpnrt. In the Mule of llllnuli, nu

In all nopn-t- with the l.w. of (hie Bute,
r.ltii)tt to lii.umnce Conipeniiv, other tlia
Lit.. hr nlh.r hlAtm of Ilie f7nlbMl
Ktati,iiil 1. nutlmrlx! lo trmimart it. appropriate
uii.iii... in r ire in.iirance in inn siaie, in aroora.
anre with li , iliirinir the current year. The con- -
dttloti and bu.lfi.ea of aatd Company on tbe thirty
flrit ilny of llwrinlMir, of the yar next preceding
the dute li.n-.if- , I. .Imwn by the atatement, tinder
oath, rreiiiln-- l i,v twtlon 2ct, IteviMd Statutes of
uuio, 10 IM u. lu.iowa
Anrenate ntiinmit of available Merle.. 43,(71,221. 14
Asitn-iiut- . iiinoiiiii of Hal'illtim l.icept

capitiil, Including re.iiieurance...... 1.M7.SA0.64
F.t A.m-- . ma, m. no
Amonutol actual paid-u- p caplul. Mi.om.in
furpiu.
Amount of inmpii. fur the ymr In cah. 1,4M,MUJ7
ammimi. i). ior Mie year,

1 ,331,794.14
Ix tViTre War.arnr, I have hermato

my nam., and rauwd air!AI..! ntlirlat .al to be afflxeil, thfr day and
ytur 0 ret above wrltt.n.

W . II . K I N UK H, Bupt. of Inauraaos.

TH03. H. SMITH, State Aflent, Dayton, 0.
C. A. STl'RrEVA.NT, Lorain, 0.
It. W. flMEROV, Elyrla.0.
J. II I.A NO. Oherllu.O.

Gent's Shoes.

Wellington.

c

LAUNDRY.
UEE HERE I ;if you want a dandy finish

send by Gibson to the Klyria Troy steam
laundry. Goods sent every Thursday, return-
ed Saturdays. All work warrunted satisfacto
ry, uail ana give us a inai and na convincea

0 K. 1. Gibson.

O. c3C CO.,
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS
For Fire, Life, Accident and Tornado. Tbe
best companies In the United States repre
sented by us. Office north side Llbertystreet
second noorwaaswortn block:. isitl

L. B. PRATT,

Veterinary Surges, and Dentist.

Orderareoelvedat AdamsMIoughton's and
F.D. Felt's drug stores. Horses still taken
for treatment at my stable on Courtland
Avenue.

good way to ascertain tbe virtues
of a padding is for the

man
or woman investigating to taste it,
and then, if not

found
palatable, "spit it oat." The same
tactics must be employed if you
are

alive
to your interests iu learnine
where to bur groceries.

And
you will not always find the larg-
est aud most pretentious establ
ishments carrying the choicest

and freshest goods in the market,
but that some of the smaller deal-

ers, who order of tener are tho less
liable to cause

kicking
by their customers, ou account of
the stale and antiquated character
of the goods. It is only a Bhort
distance

in
any direction to a base of supplies
and only a matter of a few hours
at any timd to have in stock a line
of fresh goods; and while we do
not have room to display a large
stock of any particular line, we do
claim to sell groceries of just as
good quality and at just as low
a price as can be found in

Wellington.

B.Vanator & Co,

PHOTOGRAPHS- -

"We have bought the com
plete outfit and have removed
to the

"Sawtelle Art Gallery."
"We have improved the facil
ities for doing fine work and
hope to excel the reputation
ol the gallery in its most
palmy days.

Our thanks are due for past
and present liberal patron
age, anu we nope to merit an
increased business in future.

We are prepared to furnish
duplicates from Mr. Saw-telle- 's

or Pyke's nagatives.
Remember the place, over

Bowlby & Hall's.
H.H.SAUNDERS & SON

WKLLIXGTOff, O.

SPRING STOCK . .

. . SPRING STOCK

Arriving from NewYork
Daily.

Our stock has been bought

with special reference to the

wants of our customers

which we will be pleased to

show.

Dress Goods.
Dress Goods, Dress Goods,

hosiery, hosiery, hosiery, hosiery,

spring wraps, jackets, .jackets,

cloths, cloths, cassimere,

Carpets.
. Carpets, carpets, carpets, em-

broidery, embroidery, embroid-

ery, handkerchiefs, handkerchiefs,
handkerchiefs, handkerchiefs.

Table
Table linen,

linen, silk skirts,

skirts, drapieries,

eries.

Laces.
curtains, lace curtains,

lace curtains, laces, laces, laces,

laces.

Black Dress Goods.
Stock of black dress goods very

full and complete.

Laundon, Windecker & Co

silk silk

mj

is

I

And in my

the

The is
t

boots and shoes to

at low

table linen, table

Lace

skirts,

drap

block, and is

those who good

It not the size of the

But the strength of the bargains,

That wins the trade of sensible people.

AM MOVED!!!

thoroughly settled

"Little Store Around

location Sheldon's

furnishing

goods prices.

Linen.

drapieries,

business

appreciate

store,

Corner."

My stock is fresh and clean and my facilities for

business first-cla- ss.

My plan of doing business will be to buy my goods for

cash,
keep expenses down to the lowest point, make no bad

debts, and give my customers the benefit of these savings

I SHALL XOT ADVKKTISK SPECIAL PIUCKS OX MY

Goons, as it would only induce other dealers to meet tho

prices with inferior goods.

I simple invito 3011 to Call on me in my new

Look at my goods the prices do the rest.

C. A. Bush.


